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(No. i) of the Association of Arts and Agriculture of On-
tario, in copper.

A medal was handed iii by Mr. R. W. McLachlan, as a
donation from Mr. Wilmot, Registrar of the Univcrsity of
New Brunswick.

At tAie meeting held in january, the Curator, (Mr. McLen-
nan,) reported having purchased several pieces for the col-
lection, the most important being a "lNova Scotia and New
Brunswick Success," <Sandham, No. 21,) ; th1i, pieCe iS i11
very good condition.

The following donations were handed in:
Mr. Charles T'. Hart-A lot of various copper coins.
Mr. G. A. Holmes-An Indian Rupee, ' Victoria Em-

press," in fine condition.
Mr. R. W. McLachlan - A white metal Temperance

Medal (Canada). This medal has been previously described,
but the maker's name--" Davis, Birm."- is ornitted in the
present specimen, new dies havîng been prepared in this
City by Lymburner.

The Society of Arts and Agriculture, Ontario-A Bronzr
Medal, (NO. 2,) executed by Wyon. This is the medal now
given by the Society as a prize, in gold and silver.

Also, a Medal (No. 3) in w/zile nelai différent from the last.
but the same as the one in copper, exhibited by Mr. Hart at
the December meeting. This medal is no longer in use by
the Society ; but the present specimen was struck in Mon-
treal, the die having been borrowed for that purpose.

These medals were presented through the kindness of Mr.
J. R. Craig, Secretary to the Society of Arts and Agricul-
ture at Toronto; and it is especially to be borne in mind,
that the Society's medals are in gold and silver only, but
these (Nos. i and 3) have been struck in this City,.without
authority. We may add, that there is stili another medal
for Life Membersbip of the Society, but we are as yet unable


